
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FOR RENT Six rooms for light

housekeeping on second floor. Rent
reasonable to the right pnrty. Inquire
of Glenn Loucks s21tf

FOR HALE A house nnd four lots
for less than cost on north side of Mad-

ras. The house is well built but not
quite finished, the lots are 60x100.
Must be sold at once. For information
write Ora Van Tassel, Vanora, Ore.

jy 20-t- f

FARM LOANS!! Madras Slate Bank.

FOR SALE At the Pioneer Ottlco
Lrgal Blanks or all kinds; Carbon
and Typewriter paper, Installment

Sale contract. Notes and Receipts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAEMS. Set
Midrtts State Bank.

WHILE fence posts are not our
specialty, we have a special price on
fence posts that we are sure will
interest you. .Madras Lumber Co. jy27

FOR REN l1 160 acres on Little
Agency Plains, 140 tillable, less than 1

mile from Madras, 3 from Metohus; 70

acres how under plow; good place for
chicken or hog ranch, or potato grow-
ing. Address A. L. Carson, 102 Front
St , Portland. Oregon. ol2-t-f

Having taken over the stock of the
Madras Lumber Co.'s yard, we can give
our customers the benefit of the hauling
expense by quoting prices at the Madras
yard. If you are in need of fence posts
now is the time to buy before they are
moved. Yours to serve,

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.,
Wm. Esselstyn, Local Mgr.

TUCKER & CULP desire to state to
the public that they will grind plow
shares at their old shop on Saturday of
each week. Tucker & Culp. ol9-n- 9

REAL ESTATE Mr. Brenton Jones
has opened an office at Motolius over
the Citizens State Bank where he will
conduct a real estate, loan and insur-
ance business. List your property with
him. ol9-2- 6 pd

FOR SALE One good young milk
cow, part Jersey. Inquire at this of-

fice. o!9-n9-p- d

FOR SALE Four fine young brood
sows. Inquire of V. C. Young, Opal

, City, Oregon. lt-p- d

STRAYED Small grey mare strayed
from Metolius Saturday, October 7.
Branded 31 on left front shoulder, wear-
ing heavy leather halter. Finder notify
Ernest Lambrecht, Metolius. ol9-26p- d

REGENT DECISIONS OF

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Rulings of Interest to Homesteaders

In This Locality Made by Secre-

tary of Interior

The following law points relat-
ing to homestead and desert land
entries have recently been decid-

ed by the Secretary of the In
terior:

The Government's right under
any valid withdrawal at once at-

tach to the exclusion of any set-

tlement or other right initiated
while such entry was of record.

The homestead law is a dona-
tion of public lands conditional
upon the performance of certain
acts. Its purpose is to establish
agricultural homes on the public
domain, and, in case of the death
of the entryman, the widow or
heirs should proceed to cultivate
during the proper season of each
year and improve the land, and
continue such cultivation and im-

provement for such period of
time as, when added to the time
during which the entryman had
complied with the law, would
make compliance for the full
period required by the statute.

When two applications to con-

test are filed in the local Land
Office simultaneously, the one
which was sworn to first will
have priority.

The term "vein or lode" does
not mean merely a typical fissure
or contact vein, but, rather, any
partly defined zone or belt of
mineral bearing rock in place.
To constitue a valuable discovery
upon a claim for which patent is
sought there must be actually
and physically exposed within
the limits thereof a vein or min-

eral bearing lode in place, pos
sessing in and of itself a present
or prospective value for mining
purposes; and before patent can
be properly issued or allowed
thereon, that fact must be shown
in the manner above stated.

The

Shamrock
In order to reduce my large stock, the following prices on

high grade barrel and case goods will prevail for a short time:

Old Crow, bottled in bond, 5 years old $1.75
Hermitage, bottled in bond, 5 years old 1.75
Hunter Rye 1.50
Cream Rye 1.50
Billy Taylor 1.50
Gughenimer Rye 1.50
Burke's Dublin Irish 1.75
Cane Spring, bonded, 5 years old 1.50
Myers Special, 8 years old . 1.75
Old Kentucky Club, 5 years old 1.50
Watson's Malt 1.25
Duffy's Malt 1.00
Black and White Scotch Whisky 1.75
Old Pot Still Imported Irish 1.75
McBryar 1.25
Pine Ridge, bonded, 5 years old 1.50
Frazier Ridge, bonded, 5 years old 1.75
Green River, bonded, 5 years old 1.75
Nelson County Bourbon .GO

Old Government, bonded" 1.50
O. F. O. High Grade, bonded, 5 years old 1.50
Bourbon and Rye Whisky, per gallon 3.50
Port Wine and Sherry, per bottle .75
Claret, per quart .50
Port, per gallon 2.50
Hennessy 3 Star Imported, pir bottle 2.50
Sparkling Burgandy, extra dry ' 2.00
Johnson's Dry Gin, per bottle 1.50
Grape Brandy 1.50
Cognac 3 Star Domestic 1.50
Guiness Stout, 3 bottles for .50
Weinhard's Columbia Beer, quart .25
Wein hard's Columbia Beer, pints, 2 for .25
Grape Juice, bottle .30
Gin Ale Imported .10

The

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

STATE EMPLOYS MAN

TO RAISE PHEASANTS

Industry Far More Profit-

able Than Poultry

WILL FURNISH ECCS FREE

Constant Demand For Birds In All

Farts of the United States State

Asks

For the purpose of restocking
the state with Reeves' and China
Pheasants, the State Fish and
Game Commission has made a
three-yea- r contract with 'Gene
M. Simpson, Corvallis, Oregon,
whereby Mr. Simgson will give
his exclusive services to the state,
as well as the use of his excel-

lent equipped game farm. Simp-

son's success in the rearing of
wild game birds guarantees the
state against any possible loss

The rearing of wild game birds
suggests an industry that is prac
tically unknown. Raising pheas
ants is no more difficut that rais-

ing poultry yet it is far more
profitable. In the same measure
that everyone fails to succeed in

the latter will the facts demon-

strate the former. There is a
wide market for pheasants, and
the demand originates in all parts
of the United States. .

Under the Oregon law, pheas-
ants raised in captivity, whose
wings have been pinioned before
they are able to fly, may be sold
directly to the consumer, provid
ing permit to ship alive is secured
from the State Game Warden.
This law is definitely, set forth in

section 2325, Lords Oregon Laws,
which is a provisional exception
to section 2304. The recent fuss
over serving China Pheasants at
the Presidential banquet in Port
land, October 11, arose over the
failure of the newspaper writers
to read the whole law. They
based their objections upon a
part of the law. The statutes
would not have been overridden,
had the pheasants been served,
as a plain reading ol the law
proves.

Such a law is a greater protec- -

cions to pneasants man U no
such law were on the books. It
is unlawful to sell birds during
the open season, only during the
closed, which enables the Game
Warden to keep a perfect record
of every bird that is shipped in
the state. It encourages the
rearing of the birds, which is a
benefit. In other words, an in
dustry of considerable propor
tions is thereby created.

The state is willing to co-ope- r-

i i i i i i i .ate wnn inose wno wisn to raise
pheasants, eyen to providing the
onus, nsiruci on as to roaring
and personal attention when re
quired. Reeves' Pheasants bring
$25 for a trio, consisting of one
male arid two hens. China Pheas
ants readily sell for $2.50 for
cocks and from $3.00 to $4.00 for
females.

You are not Hxpttrliiieiitlfif; on yourself
when you take Chamberlain's Couh Keiu- -

eily fyr a cold as tlmt preparation has won
Its groat reputation and extensive sale by
Its remarkable cures of colds, and can al
ways be depended upon. It Is equally
valuable lor adults and children and niav
he given to youiif,' chlldien with implicit
conlideiife as It contains no harmful drug.

ijd by M. K. Hnook.

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young

men and ladies in the field of
wireless and railway telegraphy.
bince the law became ef
fective, and since the wireless
companies are establishing sta
tions throughout the country
there is a great shortage of tel
egraphers. Positions pay beirin
tiers from $70 to $90 a month,
with good chance of advnnpp
merit. The National Teleirranh
Institute, of Portland, Ore., op
erates six official institutes in
America, under R. R. and Wire-
less officials and places all grad-
uates into positions. It will pay
you to write them for full details.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bergland

Attorney At Law

MADRAS,

w. 11. SNOOK

&
onico In Drug Btoro.

MADRAS

Q C.

CULVER

Juatioo of tbo Ponoo
OUIA'KH I'RKCINCT

OREGON

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

C0LLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

OKKQON

OREGON

LEWIS H. IRVING p. T. ATKINS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
INSURANCE

Olllce of 1). V. Harnett.
MADRAS. OREGON

Ora van tassel
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
VANORA, OREGON

fj w. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.

Madras, Orkgon

YY, P. MYERS

LAWYER
CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON

Practice in all courts nml Department
of the Interior.

John T. Ross D. L. WyWo H. F. Wytile

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO,

INUIHI'OIUTKIJ

Com pleto tract Index to all land and
town lota in t;rook county. Ahatnicio
made accurately on aliort notice.

PUINKVILLK, - OREGON

HOWARD W. TURNER

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS OREGON

$295
BUYS
THIS
HOUSE

HEEDED la supplied atEVERYTHING price nil tho material re-
quired for tho construction of thU mod-c- m

g nnd comfortable cottage. Wu
are independent dealers-'n- ot in any trust or
association. At thlH remarkably low quota-
tion we include all lumber. Bash and doom,
milhvork. Biding, celling, flooring, nails, Btalr'
work, finishing lumber, window frames, door
frames, building paper, eavea trough nnd
pipe, hardware. Hash weights, painting mater,
ials, rcoflng, plaster board, wall tint. etc.

Tho house, which Is o? solid, n

throughout, is 2ZVj (t.xMV-- ft. in
dimensions, and la surprisingly roomy andwell arranged.

Architects plans, nppclficatiorm nnd fulldetails about construction are supplied.
Our freo folder, which tells you all aboutthis house is waiting for you. Ask for Folder K.

"Bollablo Dtalen"
2232 Westlako Ave. SEATTLE, U.S.A.

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
IWYWK MAIN HTKKKT, MA I) UAH, OIIKUON

Also local UKcnt for Denot Addition
to Madnm and tho new town of Meto-liu- a.

Prices rfirlit.

I. F.SHUTT
Contractor & Buider

Ready Made Windows and
Door Frames. Shop First. Door
West of Larkin's Harness Store
West of Main Street,

MADKAS. Ore.

FOR YOUR WINTER'S M
at reasonable delivered
nl vnlir Arrr ll I l 1 1

Ui.jv.Ui uwui, mt uu&i coai on
the market, call or phone

I Central Oregon Ice & Gold Storage
t Madras, Oregon

r

prices,

L.,

i

LIVERY, & SALE STABLE

MADRAS, OREGON

HOOD & STANTON
(iivii

Your Orders Prompt Attention

X "F ! 1 n A I. ft 11 i e r w ....
i rami mock uiven uesi ui And Gars

European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

McTAGGART HQTE

Best Service Possible Given Ii

The Public

Aoto Service to All Points of

MADRAS,

i A. E. Peterson
X MADRAS,

JEWELER
Three Doors North

Crnnpil

mm

OREGON
Hamilton, Waltham, Efuln Wutrlien. Hamilton & Hamilton chaina.

T charms, necklaces, bracelets, lavaliers, chatelaine pins browner, i

T nMfVietiori Guaranteed V a

O'NEIL BROTHERS COMPANY INC

Wholesale liquor Dealers and Jobbers in Win jW
Napu Soda Springs Mineral water. Distributors for tm
Schljtz and Kanier Beers. pWj

w mh r.sirrv :i Herein tr uriti ui u unavyai
Al l J II I 4.1 - JI.AlnInsxvf kWllfl

nrompt... . . . m ...:m -- aivaureters oy pnone or man wm i r
and careful attention.

I VI A I IKA - -

Tickets to and from the Eas

The Oregon Trunk Railway agents sell

through tickets to Spokane, Montana

points, Minneapolis; St. Paul, Chicago,

Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis

and other eastern points. Deposits are

to be
accepted for west-boun- d tickets

furnished persons in the east.

ViW Ti i I If m

on

of P. O.

TViuil fill
V HUM III
I ruiiii 1 1

HI

and

. nuu 8:00 S"! A
Portland train daily lenves P' sS

8:16 n. m., Metplloua 8:20 m,
Arrives o.v" v ...

details
Through fares, train schedules and other

furnished request.

unit

J. J. HOYDAR, Agent, MADRAS, 08fi


